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RURAL NOTES.

TUiE Morning P03t (London Eng) strongly
recoinena farinerB te keep thucir live stock insured.
Thero is aveu more necteity for it in this country
of numerous fires and violent thunder storms.

Talc Essex hoge closely reseirbie the Suffolke,
only the former are black, and tho latter whità;
bath have emali, fine bonds, cars smail and ereot;
fine bous short legs, thin hair, but usually long
and fine; bath breede mature early, and bath
malce au excellent quality cf ment.

Trix advantages of breeding from Polled rame
are bricfiy summed np by a Missouri fiook-master
after nie years' trial of the plan. The atÂmals
figlit less, "are neyer fly-blown around the
haine," are more conveniently sheared, and, what
àa of greater importance, "keep easier and grow
larger." __________

TUE loss an the Cochrane cattle ranohe laet
witer is estimated at five pur cent. ana the in.
crease ini n-imber thie season at forty pur cr-it.
Thre Company bas thre beuf cantract for tire Black-
foot, Surcoee, and Stonies Indinnt eight cents a
potnad. The indrans get the bides, licads and
otirer refuse of thre animale basides.

Tas third, annuel convention of the North
Anierican Bee-keepers' Association was heid at
Cincinnati, Octeber 3 te 5. D. A. Jones, of
Ontario, Canada, was olected president for the
c oai-ng year, and A. I Boot, of Medina, Ohio,
secretary. Thre convention chose Toronto, Can-
ada, as the place of next meeting.

Tas neighbonring village of Becton, hithorto
notcd only for thre production cf honey, is ail
agog over the prospect of decovering cal cil, the
indications of which are said te be many. At thre
prosent prices of ail, a ficwing well in Beston
wculad a s'weuta te the sweet. Wbat coula be1
miore deiightful than a land fiowing witb ail ana

AN, oai snmr, epesking cf the strange char-
aoter of thre weather we are noir baving, stated a
fewa aya ago that snob milieather lie neyeri
saw ini Novembor. IlWby, thre other day," lie
centinuca, I was gcing tirrougli a field near my
bouse ini ihicl i .1ea growed cern, sud thora i
found a ben sitting on fourteen egge. She evi-
dentiy scumed as coinfortable as thougir it irure
September." _______

IL B, A.LLN telle the Rural Yeu Yorklr tiat,
Ieaving only throe or four canes te grow anad bear
fruit frein raspberrios, blackberries, currants, and
goceeoberries, may do ver7 wef in~ dayý, or quite!

nir loam, but it doos not aner at ail for a poor,
sandy, or fine, gravelly soil, cxcopt ini the case of
blackberries, and oveu these mad best bu loft witb
haif n dazen canes te grow togethsr. Wath rasp.
berries, eight ta tirelve canes te groir up together
were found te do well and bear nbundantly.

Tusua are many fazmera ivbo have extra god
butter cows and do not know it. TI aý bave poer
pastures in summer. and no sirelter nnd indifférent
food in the winter. In the lieuse they have no
convenience for making butter , the milk is set
where thore are no arrangements for keeping it
cool in the summer, ana in thre living rooma, ex-
poscd to ic odours of thre kitchen ini winter ; and
noitirer tic quantity nor the quality or any index
o! wbat a ccw cau do je kept.

EsnUÂsas cf tho bnrvests of tho world for 1882,
juat ieaued by M. Etienne, an erninont Frenoch
crop statisticien, show that tho yield o! grain
for thre nortireru hemisphore genernlly has beu
thle most abundant known aince these reports
ivorc fluet colleotea. All ever the worid thera
iras bean better than n average hirvest, with no
deficienoy reporte aithur in Europe or America,
and obeapues and abundance o! food wiil be tire
fortunate lot cf tire paon for tire next year.

LEACHED ashes are good for almost any crcp,
but sbould be applied with other fertilizurs tint
contain vegetable substances, like barni manure.
Tins applied ou most of salle, and for neari1y ail
crope, 25 cents a bushel would be obeaper than
commercial fertilizors. Fifty bushels cf ashes
applied ton acre of lnd, in connection with two
corde cf goa stable manure, would prcdnce butter
resulta for most crops than 150 busbels applied
iritirout other fertilizers, or five cords cf stable
manuru appluda mith no other fertilizer witb it.

A ozzXBnuxnD Frencir Agrioniturist, cspeaially
noted for iris sucooss in fattening sbeep, irben
urgea te divulge bis secret, replied: "~Secret 1
I bave none; it is enly a question of feae. In-
duos tire animais to est abundantly by n large,
oboice variety, nd geed preparatian of feod;-
tint ie ail tirera je te iL." Too efton wo den't
give stock ail tbey wWi nnturally ont. The secret
of the Frencbman*s success ought to be a valu-
able hint to our Canadian farmers ta give ail
steck a choice variety cf food te ebtain thre best.
rosults. __________

X A Wîx.w, the noted dairy irriter, died
very suddunly cf neuralgis cf tIc huart at Little
Fails, N. Y., on Oct. 26. Ho was a voluminous
irriter cf agricultural tepica suda thc most emineut,
autherity on mattera pertaining te the dairi
the Lited States. Ho iras the author o xoicgl Dairy Euabandry," "lThro Prftctical ButterI

B3ook," and other wurke. Wu have too foir firat
ans irritera in agriculture te .u ablo ta loe any

one cf them, the dent> cf Prof. Wilnrd iil be
regretted by a large oirlu of friend- and acquaint.
ances in Canada, ns irdil as in thre United States,

Evoity farmner siould keop a book in irhicir te
poste agricultural sorapa. Every oue ini reading
a paper wili ses n number cf thing h il wU ma
to remeruber. Re will perliape sue suggestions
thc value cf which hu wil desire to test, or hints
ivhich, he will want te bu govuruud by ou future
occasions, and yet, aftur reaing the paper ho
will throi it dama and will probabiy nover se ià
again. In suc]> a case ail tue va1ua1ble articles
wilI bu lost. To prevent suai a loss, every rcader
should clip frani tia papor8 such articles as lie
dosirus ta preserve and remamirer, and peste theni
in a sorap book. Sncb a book at thre end of a
year or two e mU be very iuteresting and valu.
able.

OmNA lands oivilized cauntries in finding a use
for its auis. Prof. Ililey, ef tire Agnicultural
Bureau, Washington, bas received from. Han
Choir an accont of a curions use monde of auts in
tbat part of China. Lt sons that in mauy parts
o! ihe province of Canton, thc orange trous are in-
jured by certain worm, end te rid tliumsclves cf
thuso peste, the inhabitauts import ants froni
neigbbouring bille. Thre bil people, tirrougiront
thc summer ana wiutçer, fiud the nests of tire
species cf ants, ted and yeilow, supondod froni
tira branchus cf various trocs. Tire trous are
colonized by plaoing thre autsonr their upper
branches, ana bamboo rode are stretobed between
tira différent frocs, se as te give thre anto easy
access te tire mirole orchard. Tis reme&y lias
beuri in constant use et lenrst since 1640, and pro.
bnbly dates froni a muai onriier period.

AT the beginning cf every winter we are trente
te a suries cf dissurtatiene, showing ou hoirv amail
a sura people n live. Dr. Dia Lewis was tire
puephet cf thIs modern gospel cf cireapues. It
is nom many years ago tint ire fonnd tint s fuil-
grown burran being eau live, sa for as food in
cencernaid, fou eight conte a day, and as for
drink,'Nature supplies water gratis. This diet cf
eoonomny mas oompcsed ciriefly of beane aud bread.
Lately Dr. Lewis bas surprised iirnef witir thre
disccvery thnt teuts arn botter than bauss te live
ini during tIe summer, if flot ail Uic yesr, ana
tint tire dloser we lay te tire boom cf Motler
Earth tIc hardier ana bealtirier mc shall be. As
a tont ana bcd cf Icaves cost next to uathing, Dr.
Lewis ila seuni tu have solvâa the prebleni cf
living au far as dcapne8a is conooniuca. la fact
a poraon eau becoma a pretty respectable barba-
rian for lqe tha it omte te keop a civized do&,


